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A SINGLE-CYLINDER, REVERSIBLE, FOUR-CYCLE 
GASOLINE E:iGINE. 

The engine shown in Ihe accompanying cut is the in

vention of Mr. A I'. Law, of Hri(1geport, Conn., and is 

manufactured l.Jy the Royal Equipment Company, of 
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A NEW GASOLINE MOTOR FOR AIRSHIPS. 
The six-cylinder motor shown herewith waH design

ed and huilt l.Jy Mr. Charles E. Duryea, of the Duryea 

Power Company, Reading, Pa., for use on an airship. 

The cylinders have a 4 \�-inch hore and the pistons a 

5\{,-inch strol,e, and when turning at 900 R P. 
M. the motor develo]Jed 40\" horse-power. I ts 

weight stripped, as shown, hut with complete 

equipment of two carlmreters, battery, spark 

coil, water, and gasoline tanl,s, with a 

gallon of the respective liquids in each, 

was 232 ]Jounds, or less than ;;:%, ]JolllHls 
per horse-power. The three-throw crank 

shaft of Fy�-inch diameter is hand forged 

and has a %-inch hole hored in it to can'y 

oil to the cranl, ]Jins. These are n,;�-inch 

in diameter and are provided with a 14-
inch central hole for oiling. T h e  wri;;t 

pins of the pistons are hollow and are 

plugged so as to ]Jrevent the oil going 

out at the l.Jottom. Instead of set�cre·,.-s 

to hold them in place, oil cups screw into 

the lug on the inside of the ]Jiston wall. 

These o il cu]Js have an opening on the 

upper side for filling, and they can he 

filled when the pist" is at the end of 

its strohe. The reciprocating motion 

causes the oil to feed ]Jroperly. The 

cylinders of the motor are of cast iron, 

machined inside and outside. They are 

fitted with cO]Jper water jacl,ets. At the 

l.Jase of each cylinder there iH a slightly 
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A NEW SYSTEM OF Rt\PID TELEGRAPHY, 
The difficulties whi('1! han' hitherto hloc1,erl the 

path to the invent ion of a :-;]l('('essful high-speed tele

,t;Ta]Jh system are of an electrical. rather than a me

chanical nature. ;\lany transmitters and receivers 

have heen devised, wh i<-h are mechanically capahle of 

operating at a high rate of speed; hut which have 

utterly failed when used on any but short telegraph 

lines, because, owing to static capacity of the line, 

conical space on which the cO]J]Jer water A 40;i -H , P., WATER-COOLED, GASOLINE MOTOR FOR AN AIRSHIP. 
jacket fits with a steel ring around it, 

A NOVEL, FOUR-CYCLE, REVERSIBLE, GASOLINE MOTOR. 

which, when it is flriven up on the ('one. ('lam]Js 

the jacl,et to it, maldng a tight joint. The motor 

is a particularly l ight and com]Jact one, and should 

fulfill well lite ]lIl1']Jose for which it was designer;. 

they are too rapid for tIl(' electric impulses, A t;�lc

graph line presents fe,i!ures and dfects similar to 
those of a Leyden jar. Though these eft'eds are too 

small to he not iceahle in a "hort I inf'o in a distance of 

several hundred miles they IlH'ome so great as to 

seriously interfere \\·ith high-speed transmissioll of 

telegraphic signals. ])ots and dashe�", instl'lHl of iJeing 

shar]Jly definp(1. are pmlongpd until they an' nm to

gether hy the sluggishly tlowing C\l1'l'pnt, rPIHlpring 

the message unintplligihlp. 

that city. It is of the usual four-cycle type, having a 

4-in('h 1>orp hy !i-inf'h strol,e, am1 is adapted especially 

for marinp purposes. where its use mal,es a reversihle

blade propeller or other reversing gear unnecessary, 

eX('ept in cases where the hoat must always he instantly 

reversihle. The marine motor is rated at 3 horse

pow�r at 600 R. P. M., and it can he made to develop 

5 horse-power hy running it at a h igher speed. Its 

w'�ight complete is 235 pounds. The plunger water 

]lump seen besifle the cyl inder, in front, is driven hy 

an eccentric heside the flywheel. Variahle jump·sparl, 

ignition is llsed, the sparl, heing advanced or retarded 

hy moving vertically over its notched seg-

The Transmitter and the Receiver. 

A system recently invented hy Mr. Patrick B, De

lany, of South Orange, N . .I . . is not in the least hind

pred by the static capacity of the line; 111lt on the con

trary utili zeH the "stal i!- discharge" and is in011erative 

without it, so that, when m;ed on short lines whose 

capacity is small. it is necessary t.o hring thpse l ines 

up to the requisitp capacity hy the nsf' of condensers. 

The sy:-;tem is designefl to transmit and re

ment the lower of the two levers seen be

side the hase. The U]lper lever, which moves 

in a horizontal direction, shifts the small 

plungpr that operates the exhauHt valve, from 

thp regular cam on the secondary, or half

speed, shaft to another cam heside it, which 

iH 8Pt so as to open and close the valve at the 

proper time when the engine is running 

ilackward. To reverse, it is only necessary 

to cut off the ignition current when the 

motor is running with the sparl, advanced, 

throw over the reversing lever as soon as 

the motor slow;; down, and cut in the igni

tion current again. The sjlar]{, heing ad

vance(1 for running forward, will of course 

I)(� retarded for running backward, and as 

soon as the motor starts to turn in the latter 

Message Ready for Transmil>Sion at a Speeu 01' 1,000 Words a Minute 

(,pive messages at the rate of olle thousand 

words a minute over distancps of one t hou

sand milps. though a speed of pight thousand 

words a m inut" has heen attainpd all a short 

f'xllerim8ntal line. In the accompanying 

illustratiOlls we show the t llrpe machinps 

which are uoed in tllp oppration of this sys

tem, namely. trw perforator, tllp transmittpr, 

and the recordpr. >\Iessages are sent hy 

means of a pprforated ta1)('. whi('h is pre

pared in t11P 1)('rfol'11t ing machine. 'I'll!' tape' 

is drawn at an)' desired 'pppd through tlw 

perforating ma('h inp lllHlpr a pair of stpPi 

]J1l11(·1]('s. Each of these p1l1whes is oppmte(l 

by a magnet. Tlw magnets are controllPtl 

hy a :llorse transmitting key, shown at the 

right in our illustration. A downwanl strol,e 

of thp key ('auses one of the punf·he;; to opel' 

:Jte, and on relpasp of tll(' hl'Y tl](' other 

p1lnch operatps. Thus f'af'h op(�ratioll of a 

I,ey, whetllPr for a dot or a da,;h. ,pnes to 

mal,e t\Yo pprforationo, one l1('ar the upper 

Pflge, an(1 the otlwr n('ar t1w lowpr pdge of 

the tape. As shO\\'n in our illustration of 

the perforated tapp. tlw primary and sec

ondary 1lPrforations han' an <lllgular rela

tion to pacll othe}·. whi('h is <lu(' to tlw fact 

that t.he tapp is constantly running, and 

which varif's \\'il h the interval of tim8 hp-

direl'iion, the sparl, must he advancef1 in 

urrler to sepure ful I power. 

The motor can generally he reversed 

without stopping it, hut, in the event that 

it does stop while heing reversed, it can of 

(:ourHP he at once started again hy hand in 

the reverse riirection. In other worrls, this 

four-cyde engine comprises all the advant

ages of engines of th is type, with the revers

,hIe f(�at1ll'e of the two-cycle engine added. 

The engine is well constructed throughout, 

has a hanfl-hole in the hase for a(ljusting 

hearings, and is built U]l to a four-cylinder 

size, Which, for automobile use, is rated at 

20 horse-power. 

As stated 

read ilpfore 

('o-Chemical 

••• 

in a paper recently 

the Russian Physi

Socipty, Mr. N. 

Awprldeff ohserved that in con

ned ion with the adion of hydro

chloric acid on metallic gol d in 

the presence of formaldehyde, 

trioximethyl, methyl, ethyl. and 

amyl a1<'oho1. as well as in that 

of phenol, ehloroform, am1 sev

eral other organie hodies, a dis

solution of the g01r1 would take 

plaf'e. The solutions ohtained in 

this way. on heing va]lorized, 

dried, and heate(I, woulfl leave 

a residuum of metallic gold. 

Recording the Message Electrolytically on a Chemically-Prepared Tape. 

Machine for Pertoratlng the Transmitting Tape. 

A NEW SYSTEM OF RAPID TELEGRAPHY. 
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tween thp do\\'n \\'<lnl strol,e and release of 

the key. \Vhpll a messagp has IlPen ]lerIor

atpd in th!' tape, the laUer is 

passed throug-h the Iransmitting 

maehine. Hen' the primary per

forations co-operatp with suit

able mechanism to send positive 

ple('tri(' im]lul�ps through the 

linp, whil" the sef'onr1ary ppr

forations pprmit the lJaHsagp of 

negati YC' pl('clril' impulses. 

The at'� onlpanying <1ia�ram 

clearly SllOWS the metho(1 of 

sen(ling and rp('C'iYing th(' mess

age. 1'11(' pprforatprl tape, A. at 

thp transmitting end passes be

tWPPIl two primary contact 

fing'pre, n and f]', amI two sec

o nda;'.\' ('onta('t fingprs. (' amI ( ". 

II' is ('onnpr-te{] with til<' posi

tivp I'olp of a Imttpry whose 
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